Interleukin!01 activates natural killer cells and promotes the differentiation of Th0 CD3¦ cells^it is a critical factor in viral immunity[ IL!01 is secreted by antigen presenting cells including dendritic cells\ macrophages and astrocytes\ both in tissues and in secondary lymphoid organs[ Experimental studies have shown that administration of the cytokine rapidly activates both innate and speci_c immune responses^this results in enhanced host cellular responses and generally\ promotes clearance of virus and host recovery from infection[ The observations of many laboratories\ studying viral immunity to both RNA and DNA based pathogens\ are summarized[ Þ 0887 Elsevier Science Ltd[ All rights reserved[
INTRODUCTION
The elaboration of cytokines by distinct cell types and their activities on either themselves "autocrine# or on neighboring or more distant cells "paracrine and systemic\ respectively# has been well documented as a part of both speci_c and innate immune responses[ The cell surface receptors and the intracellular signal transduction path! ways have been elucidated for many of these molecules ð0Ð2Ł[ The cytokines secreted in response to a variety of stimuli have been used to de_ne distinct subsets "for example\ CD3\ Th1 cells are characterized to produce IL! 3\ IL!4\ IL!09#[ However\ almost exclusively\ studies such as these have been performed using cells of the hem! atopoietic lineages "e[g [ experimental allergic encephalitis\ as well as in response to bacterial and viral infections ð4Ð6Ł[ Cytokines may be elaborated to recruit and activate circulating mono! nuclear cells\ but it also appears that resident par! enchymal cells both synthesize cytokines and respond to them ð3\ 7\ 8Ł[ In order to respond to cytokines\ cells must express receptors and also have the necessary signal transduction machinery for communicating receptor occupancy ð0Ð 2Ł[ Subsequently\ there must be a change in the gene expression of the cell\ in response to the cytokine ligand! receptor binding[ In some cases\ cytokines deliver a di}erentiating or activating signal[ Alternatively\ in the case of TNF!a action for many cells\ for instance\ the response may be to initiate the apoptosis cascade ð09Ð01Ł[ There is abundant evidence of tissue pathology\ including cell death\ in the CNS associated with in~ammatory cyto! kine synthesis ð09\ 02Ł[ This review is focused on the e}ects of one cytokine\ interleukin!01 "IL!01#[
IL-12 IS AT THE CUSP OF INNATE AND SPECIFIC IMMUNITY
IL!01 is a 69 kD heterodimer of 24 and 39 kD peptides ð03Ł[ It is synthesized by antigen "Ag# presenting cells such as macrophages\ dendritic cells\ B!lymphocytes\ and astrocytes in response to stimulae which may include bacterial cell wall products ð03Ð06Ł[ IL!01 was initially characterized as a Natural Killer "NK# cell activator ð07Ł and promotes the production of Th0 CD3 e}ector cells from Th9 precursors ð04Ł[ ) ) CMYK Page 167 IL!01 has been shown to mediate a broad range of e}ects on both innate and acquired immunity[ It induces IFN!g production by NK\ Th0 and CD7 cells\ regulates T!cells proliferation\ stimulates NK cell activity\ and enhances CD7 CTL responses ð07Ð19Ł[ IL!01 has been shown to induce IFN!g and TNF!a levels in serum and in brain tissue homogenates in mice ð10Ð12Ł[ Orange and co!workers showed that high levels of exogenous IL!01 induced strong acute phase responses and were associated with host toxicity through the activation of the hypo! thalamus!pituitary!adrenal axis ð11Ł\ demonstrating an interaction of the immune and stress response systems[ IL!01 has been shown to serve as a direct chemotactic factor for NK cell in_ltration and increases its binding to vascular endothelium cells in vitro ð13Ł[ NK cells in_l! trate the virus!infected CNS before T!cell in_ltration ð14\ 15Ł[ NK cells have an important role in clearance of many viral infections that is independent of T!cell function 
IL-12 RECEPTOR AND ITS SIGNAL TRANSDUCTION PATHWAY
The IL!01 receptor "IL!01R# has been cloned from both human and murine lymphoid cells ð32Ð36Ł[ They have termed the two chains b0 and b1\ due to the sequence relatedness to other b chains of the hematopoietic growth factor receptor families[ Th1 cells\ which do not respond to IL!01\ have been shown to express only one "b0# of the two IL!01R chains\ which will bind IL!01 at low a.nity ð31\ 33\ 35Ł[ The signal transduction pathway has been de_ned in lymphoid cells to include activation of Janus kinase family members Tyk1 and Jak1\ which in turn activate Signal Transducers and Activators of Tran! scription "STAT#2 and STAT3 ð37\ 38Ł[ A model of the IL!01 receptor interaction with its transducers is shown in the accompanying _gure[ For contrast\ a very well characterized receptor\ is included[ IL!1R is known to react with Ras which phosphorylates Mitogen Activated Protein kinases "MAP kinases# which trigger nuclear factor kappa!B "NF!kB# activation and signaling also through the phosphoinositol!2 "Pl!2# kinase pathway in addition to Jaks 0 and 2 and STATs 2 and 4[ STATs are inactive in the cytoplasm until a ligand! induced activation of the cell takes place[ Receptor! mediated cascades lead to phosphorylation of STATs by members of the Jak:Tyk family of tyrosine kinases and subsequent homo! or hetero! dimerization[ The dimers are able to translocate to the nucleus where transcription is initiated ð0Ð2\ 49Ł[ Of all the cytokines and growth factors examined to date\ STAT3 has uniquely been found to be phos! phorylated by IL!01 ð37Ł[ Other stimuli are more pro! miscuous or overlapping in their STAT activation in lymphocytes ð0Ð2Ł[ Mice de_cient in STAT3 have been developed and initially examined for functional responses ð40Ł[ They appear to be de_cient in Th0 responses and su.cient in Th1 responses to speci_c Ags[ STAT5 knock! out mice are able to mount Th0 responses but not Th1\ from which it was concluded that STAT5 is essential for the IL!3 response ð41Ł[ Mice de_cient in Jak1 have recently been described to be embryonic lethal^they have impaired erythropoiesis\ so that the impact of this de_ciency on cytokine signaling in lymphocytes cannot easily be de_ned ð42\ 43Ł[
IL-12 AND VIRAL INFECTIONS
Like bacterial infections of Ag presenting cells\ viral infections rapidly induce IL!01 gene expression and immunoreactive material ð44Ð46Ł[ In the CNS\ infection rapidly induces IL!01 expression and also IL!01 treat! ment augments this induction " Fig[ 2#\ 
